
Ukraine - 297.2 per 100 000 of population
Cascade of services for PLWH 2015 (UCDC)

- Estimated numbers of PLWH: 220,000
- Know about HIV status: 198,000 (90%), 126,604 (58%)
- Receive ART: 178,200 (90%), 68,455 (31%)
- Undetectable VL: 160,380 (90%), 53,190 (24%)
Overview

- Population 68,000 people
- 45% live in small villages
- 429 HIV+ active patients
- 90% on ART
- Major routes of transmission:
  - 64% - Unprotected sex
  - 36% IV drug use
Challenges

• Big distances
• Bad roads
• No public transport
• HIV care can not be further decentralized
• Relatively high number of IDUs
• Poor socioeconomic conditions
Collaboration scheme

GPs offices

Feldsher offices

Local TB clinic

Local STI clinic

Drug addiction clinic

NURSE-coordinator
Thank you!